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and
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regulated
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Introduction
Two questionsthatpersistin fisheriesare the natureof fishingskill,or the skipper
effect,and the importanceof skipperskill forpolicies intendedto give sustainable
resourceharvesting.Skipperskill,or vessel managerialability,has mostoftenbeen
catchthe mostfishgiventhe vessel, crew,and
definedas the abilityto consistently
otherinputs(Barth 1966; Palsson and Durenberger1982; Thorlindsson1988). This
in fisheries(Kirkley,Squires, and
definitionis preciselythatof technicalefficiency
Strand1998; Squires and Kirkley1999).
The ongoing and persistentdebate about the natureof skipperskill, recently
summarizedby Russell and Alexander(1998) and Squires and Kirkley(1999), atwithinthe litteststo the unsettleddiscussionand scope forfurther
understanding
eratureabout this topic. Thorlindsson(1988), in summarizingthe anthropological
literatureon skipperskill, observed thatthereare two notionsof skippereffect.
First,numerousauthorshave arguedthatany skippereffectshould be consistent,
givinga relativelystable comparativerankingof fishingsuccess across time(Barth
1966; Palsson and Durenberger1982). Captains performingwell in one season
shouldperformwell in thefollowingseason. Second, the skippereffectis based on
of individualskippers.This notiondoes notrequirea stablehierartheperformance
skipperswiththe catch
chy of fishingsuccess, but ratheronly a few noteworthy
betweentherestof thecaptains.
moreor less randomlydistributed
Several aspectsof thesetwo notionsof skippereffectstandout in theliterature.
Barth(1966) stressedthatthedecisionon whereto searchforfishin theNorwegian
herringfisheryis the firstand most importantdecision affectingthe size of the
catch.Acheson (1981) identifiedthreecomponentsof skipperskill: (i) theabilityto
accuratelynavigateto findthebest grounds;(ii) good knowledgeof theocean, such
as its currents,
depths,and typesof bottom;and (iii) good knowledgeof the species
of concern.Thorlindsson(1988) identifiedthreeadditionalcomponentsof fishing
skill: (/) theabilityto "read thesea" and its ecological environment;
(ii) thewillingand to take calculated risks,which is
ness of the skipperto search independently
probablya functionof manyfactors;and (iii) the abilityof a skipperto lead and
managethe crew.In short,good landingsare oftenassociated withthe skipper'satand exploitativeskills.
tributes,
knowledgeof thefisheryresourceand environment,
The economics,sociological, and anthropologicalliteratureshave, to a limited
degree,empiricallyexaminedthese factorsaffectingskipperskill. They have concentratedon measurableand quantifiableattributesof the skipper- measuresof
in measuringand even dethe skipper'shumancapital- because of thedifficulties
of fishingskill itself.Data limitationshave also playeda role, since
finingattributes
to
detailedand consistentknowledgeof skipperbehavioron a fishingtripis difficult
obtain.Palsson and Durrenberger
(1982), in a qualitativeanalysis,did notfinda relationshipbetweenskipperexperienceand catch rates(as opposed to technicalefficiency).Acheson (1975), reportingthe resultsfroma regressionanalysis,indicated
thatskipperage was not a good surrogatevariableforfishingskill,and thateducaframeWithinthetechnicalefficiency
tionwas marginallystatistically
insignificant.
examinedattributes
work,Squires et al. (1998) witha stochasticproductionfrontier
of the captainand vessel and theirinfluenceon the technicalefficiencyof artisanal
gill netfisheriesof theeast and westcoasts of PeninsularMalaysia. Theyfoundthat
variablesin explainingtechnical
were generallyinsignificant
skippercharacteristics
For
Pacific
in
both
fisheries.
the
US
Coast groundfishtrawlfishery,
inefficiency
Squires and Kirkley(1999) witha panel data approachfound,througha Hausman
in
in catchrates,interpreted
as technicalefficiency
vessel differences
test,thatinterwere not correlatedwithinputusage, but were insteadrea panel data framework,
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lated to inter-vesseldifferences.
thisresultto skipperskill relatedto
They attributed
with
unforeseen
and
conditions
events,
findingfish,dealing
handlingenvironmental
ratherthanmanagingtheinputs.
The vast majorityof thediscussionaboutskippereffector skipperskillhas centeredon NorthAtlanticfisheries.Far less attentionhas been givento skipperskill in
thefisheriesof developingcountries.Firth(1975) and Squireset al. (1998) examined
skipperskillin Malaysia,and Russelland Alexander(1998) examinedskipperskillfor
thePhilippines.Russell and Alexander(1998, p. 146) observedthatin contrastto the
fishfinding
nations,advancesin electronic
gear,thelarge
fishingfleetsof industrialized
and variablesize ofboats,and sophisticated
have
navigational
equipment
partlydiluted
observedthatin
thecomparativeadvantageof traditionalfishingskills.Theyfurther
some fleetsof developingcountries,technologicaladvanceshave notbeen sufficient
to dilutefishingskillindependent
of fishingtechnologyvariables.
The ongoingdiscussionabout skipperskill and thelack of conclusiveempirical
evidence on it, suggeststhe need to furtherexamine the role and significanceof
lighton the firstof
skippersin influencingfishlandings,and therebyshed further
thetwo persistentquestionsin fisheries.Hence, addressingthisneed formsthefirst
purpose of this paper. That is, this paper empiricallyevaluates the differencesin
across different
vessels in a developing
skipperskill,definedas technicalefficiency,
countryfisheryand statisticallyassesses whetherany measurable socio-demoof the skipperor fishingmaster- measuresof humancapital graphicattributes
in skill.
contribute
to differences
The second questionconcerningfishingskill addressedin this paper arises in
the followingcontext.Fishingcapacitywill not be capped or reducedin a license
limitationprogramto theextentthattheproductioncapabilitiesare relatedto fishing
skill and not only to the directlyobserved and controllableinputs (Hilborn and
Ledbetter1979). Skippermanagerialabilitiesare notdirectlyobservableand are beyond the controlof fisheryregulators.This fisherymanagementproblemarises in
two ways withfishingskill,but is relatedto the idea of "latentcapacity."First,the
most capable skipperstendto remainin a fishery,wheretheycan earn intra-marginal rents.Whentheresourcestockand rentsbeginto reboundundereffectivefisheries regulation,themostcapable skipperscan expandtheircatchesfasterthanother
skippersthroughexpansions in inputusage. Second, the lower the technicaleffithegreaterthepotential
ciencyand skipperskill of a vessel remainingin thefishery,
of licensesto skipperswith
to expandcatchthroughlearning-by-doing
or by transfer
greatertechnicalefficiency.
The questionthusarises forfisheryregulatorsas to the degreethata skipper's
accountsformaximumpotentialand actual
skill, measuredas technicalefficiency,
catches.The morethatskipperskillaccountsforcatch,as opposed to measurableintheproblemfora
puts,such as thecapital stockand fishingtime,themoredifficult
license limitationprogramto controlthecapital stockand its utilizationand thereby
attemptto cap fishingcapacity.1An ancillaryquestionis whetheror not thereare
observableand measurableattributes
of humanor physicalcapital - the skipperor
vessel thatfisheryregulatorscan monitorand possiblyregulateto controlexpansions in fishingcapacityfromthis source. Hence, the second and finalpurposeof
thispaper is to assess therelativeimportanceof skipperskill in thefishingprocess
as it relatesto limitingfishingcapacity.
We addressthesetwo questionsconcerningskipperskill througha case studyof
1Fishing
canbedefined
as themaximum
andSquires1999).Ingencapacity
potential
output
(Kirkley
is onlya nonlinear
is onlya
between
thecapitalstockandcatchunlessthere
eral,there
relationship
allvariable
areinfixed
tothesingle
areconthere
stock,
stock,
single
capital
inputs
capital
proportions
stant
returns
toscale,andtheresource
stock
is constant
andSquires
1999).
(Kirkley
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the Kedah, Malaysia, trawlfishery.We evaluate skipperskill, definedas technical
along witha techefficiency,
throughestimationof a stochasticproductionfrontier
nical inefficiency
function,the latterwhichis a functionof socio-demographicattributesof thefishingmaster.The balance of thepaperis organizedas follows.The
nextsectiongives a backgroundof the fishery.The followingsectionspecifiesthe
empiricalmodel,followedby discussionof theempiricalresultsand theirrelationto
the fishingskill literature.Skipperskill and license limitationare discussed next,
and thelast sectionprovidesconcludingremarks.
The Kedah Trawl Fishery2
of
The fisheriesof PeninsularMalaysia are highlydiverse,comprisinga multiplicity
industrialgear typesare trawl{pukattunda)
species and gear types.The important
and purseseine {pukatjeruť) nets,wheretrawlgear harvestdemersal(bottom-dwelling) species and purse seines harvestpelagic (surface-dwelling)species. Demersal
fishaccountforabout 30% of the totalfishharvestedin PeninsularMalaysia. The
west coast fishinggroundsare generallymuddyand shallow,whichfacilitatesdragging a trawlnet on or near the ocean bottom.Trawlersand purse seinerstogether
81% of totalfishlandingsand 77% of totalwholesale value in Peninsucontributed
with a highlyvariable
lar Malaysia in 1996. Trawlerscatch fish indiscriminately,
species composition,of whichabout one-thirdmay be "trash"fish.3Overfishingin
inshoreareas of the west coast has led to an increasingcompositionof "trash"fish
in totallandings,reducingmarketableoutputovertime.
The 1981 FisheriesLicensingPolicy aims to protectartisanalfisheriesand conThis regulationprohibits
trolfishingcapacitythroughthe area licensingprogram.4
limit
and
allocates
within
the
five-mile
fishinggroundsby zones and types
trawling
of gear; thatis, by traditionalversus commercialfishinggear and by vessel size.
The zonal licensingschemeattemptsto fairlyallocate fishinggroundsand resources
traditrawlersand purseseinersversustheless efficient
betweenthehighlyefficient
tional gear types.This scheme is also expectedto reduce competitionand conflict
betweenthe operatorsof the commercialand artisanalgroups,especially over the
highlyvaluable prawnresource,foundin abundancein coastal waters.
Althoughthe regulationshave been imposed to manage fisheries,in practice
and incidenceof encroachment
by thelarge-scalevesselsand evenfornoncompliance
fishingareas is common(Kuperanand Sutinen1998;
eignoperatorsintotheprohibited
withthezonal regulation
is overfishSusilowati1998). The outcomeof noncompliance
ing and conflictsovertheresourcebases. Noncompliancewiththezoningregulation
2Thissection
drawsfrom
Ishak(1994);Ishak,etal. (1991);Jahara
(1992);Majid
(1988);Kuperan
Rozali,andJahara
(1997);andAbuTalib
(1998);Teo(1998);Vincent,
(1985);Ooi (1990);Susilowati
andAlias(1997).
3Trashfishinclude
andnon-commercial
ofjuveniles
ofcommercial
anassortment
speciesthatareunandsold
fishareprocessed
intofishmeal
Duetotheir
smallsize,trash
suitable
forhuman
consumption.
suchas
intofertilizer.
Trashfishcanalsoinclude
feedorturned
as animal
speciesthatareunwanted,
areoften
disfishjointly
harvested
withprawns
Thesetrash
whileharvesting
finfish
caught
prawns.
carded
atsea.
4Malaysian
covers
intofourzones(Abdullah
andKuperan
fisheries
aredivided
1997).ZoneA,which
oroperated
is reserved
fortraditional
theshoreline,
allareaswithin
5 milesfrom
by
fishing
gearowners
is retheshoreline,
waters
5 milesto 12milesfrom
ZoneB, which
covers
traditional
fishers.
beyond
tons
lessthan40 grossregistered
trawlorpurseseinegearweighing
served
forvesselswitheither
for
theshoreline,
is reserved
12milesto30 milesfrom
covers
waters
(GRT).ZoneC, which
beýond
fishers.
Zone
andoperated
lessthan40 GRTowned
andpurseseiners
trawlers
byMalaysian
weighing
than70 GRT,
forfishing
vesselsweighing
waters
30miles,
is reserved
covers
D, which
greater
beyond
owned.
orpartially
either
totally
Malaysian
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of fisheriesmanagement.
theeffectiveness
poses a seriousproblemand undermines
are
seasonal.
and
and
fish
Primary
secondaryoceanic bioavailability
Fishing
logical productiondo not demonstratestrongseasonal fluctuationsin the tropics
(Pauly and Navaluna 1983). However,the adverse weatherof the monsoonseason
makes the fishingoperationmore difficult.Heavy rains, rough seas, and strong
winds make transitto and fromfishinggroundsmore difficultand complicatedeand
nets.The monsoonseason can also alterthe distribution
ployingand retrieving
and fish.
availabilityof nutrients
The trawlfisheryof concernin this studycovers the fishinglocalityof Kuala
Kedah in the stateof Kedah on the west coast of PeninsularMalaysia. Table 1 and
portionsof table 4 reportsummarystatisticsof thisfisheryfroma 1995 representative sample capturingabout 25% of the vessels (the data samplingprocess is discussed below). Vessels average 33 gross registeredtons (GRT), witha substantial
range, from5 to 65 (table 1). Horsepoweraverages 276, also with a substantial
range,from50 to 400 (table 1). The numberof men per boat averagesjust slightly
fewerthan4, witha rangefrom2 to 8 (table 1). The largervessels are fullycapable
reachesof theMalaysianExtendedEconomicZone, whereas
of fishingin thefarthest
the smallervessels are confinedto innermostwaters.All vessels harvestthroughout
all seasons. Most vessels are home portedin Kuala Kedah,
theyear and throughout
and the rest are scattered among Tangkang Yard, Komplek's LKIM (Lembaga
KemajuanIkan Malaysia), KampungMasjid Lama, and Kuala Sala (table 4).
Skippersare generallyhighlyexperienced,witha mean of 24-yearsof fishing
experienceand a mean age of almost46 years(table 1). About 50% of the skippers
are Malay, and about 50% are Chinese or other(table 4). About50% of theskippers
are owneroperators(table 4). Theireducationis generallyat theprimarylevel.
varyby season (table 1). In thepeak season, vessels average
Tripcharacteristics
a catch of about 1,587 kg froma tripof almost 18 hours.In theoff-season,average
catch declines to about 609 kg per tripof almost 21 hours.In the normalseason,
vessels averagea catchpertripof 908 kg froma tripof almost22 hours.In sum,the
or catch per uniteffortincreasesfromthe normalto peak season, but
productivity
declinesfromthenormalto theoff-season.
Empirical Model
A fishingvessel's technicalefficiencyis a measureof its abilityto producerelative
themaximumoutputpossible froma givenset of
to thefleet'sbest-practice
frontier,
inputsand productiontechnology(Aigner,Lovell, and Schmidt1977; Meeusen and
van den Broeck 1977). Technical inefficiencyis the deviation of an individual
The estimatedfrontier
is specivessel's productionfromthisbest-practicefrontier.
fied stochastic,because fishingis sensitiveto randomfactorssuch as weather,resource availability,and environmentalinfluences(Kirkley,Squires, and Strand
resourceabundanceand
1995). The estimationtakesthecurrentstateof technology,
and open-access propertyrightsregimeas given.
availability,regulatorystructure,
The stochasticfrontier
and technicalefficiencyresultscould alterundera different
in fisherset of conditions.Hannesson(1983) estimatedthefirstproductionfrontier
frontier.
ies, albeita deterministic
forfirmor vessel i in timeor season
The translogstochasticproductionfrontier
conditionshave been imposed,is specifiedby:
t, wheresymmetry
In Yit= a0 + oCjIn Kit + a2 In Lit + a3 In Tit+ a4 In Kļ + a5 In Lļ
+ a6 In T£ + a7 In KitIn Lit + a8 In KitIn Tit+ a9 In LitIn Tit+ e.

(1)
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Table 1
SummaryStatisticsof theData

VesselandFishingCharacteristicMean
Location
1.52
Yearsexperience
as fisher
24.22
45.73
Age(years)
Ethnicgroup
1.59
Boatownership
1.56
Vesseltonnage
33.47
(GRT)
276.15
Horsepower
1.06
Schoolingexperience
Householdsize (persons)
5.99
No.offamily
members
2.25
working
No. ofchildren
1.91
schooling
Peakseason
No. ofhours/trip
17.65
Averagekgcatch/trip 1,586.82
No. ofmeninboat/trip
3.94

Standard
Median MaximumMinimumDeviation
1
25
45
2
2
33
250
1
6
2
2

5
50
76
4
2
65
400
2
18
14
6

1
8
19
1
1
5
50
1
0
0
0

0.50
12.62
82.15

12.5
72
1,300 20,000
4
6

2
100
2

13.30
2,007.56
0.88

6
10
2

15.02
634.02
0.96

Offseason
No. ofhours/trip
Averagekgcatch/trip
No. ofmeninboat/trip

20.59
608.53
3.98

14.5
325
4

Normalseason
No. ofhours/trip
Averagekgcatch/trip
No. ofmeninboat/trip

21.75
907.54
3.94

14
675
4

70
3500
8
72
10,000
6

6.4
10
2

8.05
8.17

2.25
2.26
1.50

15.58
1,134.59
0.88

= 1 ifhome
Notes:Location
is KualaKedahand2 ifelsewhere
inKedah.
port
= 1 ifvesselis skippered
Ethnic
2 ifbyChinese,
3 ifbyIndian,
and4 ifbyother.
group
byMalay,
= 1 ifvesselis owner-operated
Boatownership
and2 otherwise.
= 1 ifformal
education
and2 ifnoformal
education.
Schooling
experience
Household
members
andchildren
tothecaptain.
size,family
working,
schooling
pertain

Yitdenotestotaloutput(catch) in kilogramsmeasuredas the geometricmean of all
species landed,whererevenuesharesserveas weights.The vessel capital stock(Kit)
is a volumetricmeasuregivenby vessel GRT; labor (Lit) is the numberof crew em) repreployedpervesselfora fishingtrip,includingthecaptain.The hourspertrip( Tit
sentsvariableinputusage (e.g.,dieseland/or
and/or
oil, ice, and misgasoline,lubricant
cellaneousvariableinputs),and can be viewed as an indicatorof effort.In addition,
to provideserviceflowsof capital and labor,Kitand Litare multipliedby triptime
in two different
Tit.Thus, Titentersthe stochasticfrontier
ways, both as a variable
and to convertstocksof capitaland laborto serviceflows.5
inputor fishingeffort
5Campbell
andHand(1998)andKirkley
andSquires
extensive
discussions
oftheuseof
(1999)provide
stocks
andflowsinspecifications
ofinputs
infishery
functions.
Theuseofflowvariables
production
hasthepotential
tointroduce
intotheregression
results.
Whendataoncapitalvalue
multicollinearity
areavailable,
a preferred
is tocalculate
theusercostofcapital
andthen
transform
thisintoa
approach
flowvariable
thetotalcapital
valuebythecapital
services
costofcapital.
bydividing
price/user
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The errortermzitforvessel i in timet in equation(1) is definedas eit= Vit-Uit.
The two-sidederrorterm,Vit,capturesexogenousstochasticshocks and is assumed
to be symmetrical
and independently
and identicallydistributedas N(0, o£) . The
errorterm,Uincapturesdifferences
in technicalinefficiency
and is asnon-negative
sumed to be an independently
distributednon-negativerandomvariable,such that
of a normaldistribution
at zero, withmean|iit= Z8 and variance
Uitis thetruncation
oļ9 N(Z 8, ojj).6 The one-sided,non-negativerandomvariable, Uinrepresenting
technicalinefficiency,
mustbe non-negativeso thatno firmcan performbetterthan
thebest-practice
frontier.
The independentdistribution
of Vitand Uitallows theseparationof noise and technicalinefficiency.
Z definesa (lxM) vectorof explanatory
variablesassociated withthetechnicalinefficiency
function,and Ô is an (Mxl) vectorof unknownparametersto be estimated(Batteseand Coelli 1995).7
The technicalinefficiency
function,comprisedof the vectorof variablesZ, is
as
a
function
of
measurable
attributes
of theskippers
specified
socio-demographic
of
proxyvariablesfortheskippers'humancapital- along withmeasurableattributes
the crew,vessel, and indicatorsof seasons. The technicalinefficiency
functionis
specifiedas:
Uit = 80 + h{EXPit+ 82HO USEHOLDit + 8 3CREWit+ 84D0WN+ 55Dedu
+ ^ 6^ AREA
+ à-jDETHNIC
+ ^8DOFF+ ^9^PEAK+ ^io^ SMALL
+
large + W

(2)

whereEXPitdenotesthe captain's years of fishingexperience;HOUSEHOLDit denotes total householdsize (in persons,includingthe captain); and CREWitdenotes
numberof personsper vessel (includingcaptain).8,9
The eightD termsare dummy
variablesequal to one when: (1) the operatordoes not own the vessel (OWN); (2)
the captainhas notreceivedformaleducation(EDU); (3) the vessel is home-ported
in Komplek's LKIM, Kampung Masjid Lama, Kuala Sala, or Tangkang Yard
(AREA); (4) the captain is Chinese, Indian, or an ethnicgroup otherthanMalay
(ETHNIC); (5) the vessel fishesin the off-monsoonseason (OFF); (6) the vessel
fishesin the peak season (PEAK); (7) the vessel is less thanor equal to 15 GRT
(SMALL); and (8) thevessel is greaterthan50 GRT (LARGE). These eightdummy
variablesare definedforvessel i and do notvaryover a year; i.e., theassignmentis
6Thetruncated
normal
distribution
wasoriginally
(1980).
proposed
byStevenson
7Kumbhakar,
andMcGuckin
andStevenson
noted
theinGhosh,
(1991)andReifschneider
(1991)first
between
effects
theerror
is independently
andidentically
if,inthefirst
consistency
inefficiency
stage,
distributed
andthepredicted
effects
inthesecondstagearespecified
as a function
ofa
inefficiency
number
offirm-specific
factors
that
arenotidentically
distributed
unless
alltheco(which
implies
they
efficients
ofthefactors
aresimultaneously
is unlikely
toproequaltozero).Thetwo-stage
procedure
videestimates
which
areas efficient
as thosethatareobtained
from
theone-step
estimation
procedure
(Coelli1996).
8 Household
sizeis included
as a proxy
variable
to capture
from
size.
sociological
impacts
family
Household
a motivating
factor
thatinfluences
catchsizeand
size,forexample,
mayprovide
triplength,
choiceandnumbers
ofcrewmembers
tofulfill
familial
(someofwhom
composition,
maybe included
andthelike.Household
sizeis expected
tobedirectly
related
totechnical
obligations),
inefficiency.
9 Inclusion
ofcrewsizecreates
a stochastic
frontier
thatis non-neutral
production
alongthelinesof
andBroca(1997),except
thatthere
arenointeractions
between
the
HuangandLiu(1994)andBattese
ofequation
Z ofequation
defined
(1) andthevector
(2). Thetechnical
effects,
inputs
inefficiency
by
that
shifts
inthefrontier
fordifferent
firms
inpart,
onthelevelsoftheinput
(2),imply
equation
depend,
crew.In addition,
weinclude
crew(labor)as a continuous
exclude
andinclude
variable,
time,
fishing
variables
rather
thanwith
thesamespecifications
as inequation
largevesselsizeas dummy
(1),inorder
toreduce
Inthestochastic
as a service
frontier,
flow,
(1),laboris specified
multicollinearity.
equation
sincecatchrates
ontheflowovertime.
inthetechnical
However,
function,
depend
inefficiency
equation
laboras a stock,
sinceweareinterested
intherelationship
between
technical
ineffi(2), we specify
andthestock
oflabor(number
ofcrew).
ciency
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constant.The seasonal dummyvariables allow for seasonal variationsin weather,
ocean conditions,and resourceavailability.The intercept80 capturesthe case of a
trawlvessel: greaterthan 15 GRT but less thanor equal to 50 GRT whichis homeportedin Kuala Kedah; owned and operatedby a Malay captainwithformaleducawas added to
tion; and whichfishesin the normalseason. A randomerrorterm,Win
for
estimation.10
equation(2)
Technicalinefficiency
foreach firmi in season t is definedas theratioof actual
outputto thepotentialfrontier
output.Uitis notdirectlyobservable,butJondrowet
al. (1982) foundits expectedvalue of Uitconditionalon the value of eit= Vit- Uin
i.e., E(Uit'eit).Technical efficiencyfor each firmis definedas TEit= exp(~Uit) =
exp(-ZIř6- Wit),whereexp is the exponentialoperator(Battese and Coelli 1988).
The rangeof technicalefficiency
forfirmor vessel i in season t ( TEit) is 0 < TEit< 1,
whereTEit= 1 representstheachievementof maximumoutput(adjustedforrandom
forthegiveninputs,or 100% efficiency.
fluctuations)
The elasticityof mean productionwithrespectto thekthinputvariable,denoted
stochasticproductionfrontier
is (Battese and Broca
Xk,forthe translognon-neutral
1997):
= «* + 2a A

+ I

XJit C„ j-

(3)

where:
+ S 2H0 USEHOLDit+ ò3CREWit+ S 4D0WN
'iit = 80 + hxEXPit
+ ^5^ EDU ^ 6^ AREA
+ ^7^ ETHNIC
+ ^^PoFF + ^9^ PEAK
+ ^ 10^SMALL
+ ^11^ LARGE
_t

1 [ <ļ>[qi„/q)- a]
a
[4>[(n,,/a) a]

<ļ)[n„/a]
|
4>[^„/a]|

and (|) and O representthedensityand distribution
functionsof the standardnormal
randomvariable,respectively.
The elasticityof themeanoutputwithrespectto thekth
inputin equation(3) has
two components(Battese and Broca 1997). The firstcomponent,ak + 2akkXkit
+
productionelasticityof outputwithrespectto thekthinput,and
Xjit,is thetraditional
is referredto as the elasticityof frontier
output.The second component,- Cit[dļij
is
in
non-zero
the
non-neutral
model and zero forthe neutralstodXk],
inefficiency
chasticfrontier
model.This componentis called theelasticityof technicalefficiency
withrespectto thefcth
input.
The stochasticfrontier,
equation (1), and the technicalinefficiencyfunction,
were
estimated
equation (2),
jointly
by maximumlikelihood using Frontier4.1
(Coelli 1996), underthebehavioralhypothesisthatfishersmaximizeexpectedprof10Inaddition,
there
between
theexplanatory
variables
ofthefrontier
andtheineffimaybecorrelations
thecontinuous
variables
thatappear
inbothequations.
Inthiscase,themaxieffects,
ciency
especially
mumlikelihood
oftheparameters
wouldnotbe consistent.
theasymptotic
However,
(ML) estimators
oftheML estimators
forthistypeofmodelarecurrently
under
and
(Battese
properties
investigation
Broca1997,footnotes
1 and4).
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its (Zellner,Kmenta,and Dreze 1966).11Campbell(1991) makesthiscase forfisherand ineffiies due to the stochasticnatureof outputand acts of nature.The frontier
ciencyfunctionsare estimatedas panel data by the approachof Battesseand Coelli
fixedeffectsbetweenvessels.
(1995), therebyallowingforfirm-specific
Several hypothesesabout the model can be testedusing generalizedlikelihood
effects
ratiotests.The firstnull hypothesisis whetheror not technicalinefficiency
are absent; i.e., H0: cļ = 0. This null hypothesisis specifiedas: y = 0, wherey =
au /(av + Gu) and lies between0 and 1. Non-rejectionof thenull hypothesis,H0: y
= 0, indicatesthatthe U termshouldbe removedfromthemodel.This resultfurther
is rejectedin favorof ordinaryleast
indicatesthatthe stochasticproductionfrontier
squaresestimationof theaverageproductionfunctionin whichtheexplanatoryvarifunctionare includedin theproductionfunction.12
ables in thetechnicalinefficiency
The second hypothesisis whetheror not the functionalformof the stochasticproductionfrontier,
equation(1), is Cobb Douglas. The null hypothesisis a4 = a5 = ...
= a9 = 0 in equation(1). The thirdhypothesisis whetheror notthetechnicalinefficiency function,equation (2), is influencedby the level of explanatoryvariables.
effectsare distributed
as a truncatednorUndertheassumptionthattheinefficiency
mal, the null hypothesisis thatthe matrixof parameters,excludingthe intercept
terma0, is null such that = oc2=... = 8n = 0.13
As discussed above, one of the two important
featuresof the notionof skipper
of an individualskipper
skill stressedin the literature
is theconsistentperformance
as comover time.To testwhetherthe individualskippereffector skill,interpreted
is consistentover time,we use theWilcox
parativerankingof technicalefficiency,
of
matched-pairssigned rankstestto testthe null hypothesisthatthe distributions
technical efficiencyare the same for all three seasons. We also use the MannWhitneytest for testingthe null hypothesisthatthe two independentsamples of
seasons are frompopulations
technicalefficiencyscores pertainingto two different
withthesame distribution.

11Thespecification
oras expected
andforeseen,
oftechnical
as unexpected
andunknown,
inefficiency
function
choosesitsinputs
affects
thespecification
andestimation
oftheproduction
whenthefirm
of"captain's
skill"inlocating
andcatching
(Kumbhakar
1987).Giventheoverwhelming
importance
infishing,
it
stochastic
effects
from
andbiological
variations
fishandtheinherent
weather,
temperature,
Thepoint
is
is likely
thattechnical
thatis unforeseen
is moreimportant
thantheforeseen.
inefficiency
technical
thattechnical
is likely
tonever
beentirely
foreseen
orunforeseen,
butinfishing,
inefficiency
as
tobeunexpected
andunknown.
thetechnical
is more
Thus,wespecify
inefficiency
inefficiency
likely
ofexorunforeseen.
Givenunknown
andunexpected
technical
theargument
inefficiency,
unexpected
maximization
andDreze1966)canbeusedtotreat
as exogenous
Kmenta,
(Zellner,
pected
inputs
profit
is known
estimates
oftheproduction
tothefirm,
1987,p. 336).Iftechnical
(Kumbhakar
inefficiency
willbeinconsistent.
function
obtained
from
theprofit
function
parameters
directly
12Anygeneralized
witha nullhypothesis
theyparameter
likelihood
ratiostatistic
associated
involving
therestriction
defines
a point
ontheboundary
oftheparamhasa mixed
distribution
because
chi-square
intable1 ofKoddeandPalm(1986).Thenumber
eterspace(Coelli1996).Thecritical
valuesaregiven
= 0, is thedifference
inthe
ofrestrictions,
forthenullhypothesis
andhencethedegrees
offreedom
number
ofparameters
inthetestoftheOLS modelversus
thestochastic
frontier,
production
equalto
withÔ0,theintercept
ofthetechnical
ineffioneforoneforp,withthetruncated
normal
(associated
inthetechnical
ofterms
function,
function)
Ô0,which
ciency
inefficiency
excepting
plusthenumber
thetraditional
meanresponse
function
andCoelli1995,footnote
wouldnotenter
(Battese
6). In this
inZ, except
thetranslog
function
as log-linear
control
case,all variables
ô0,wouldenter
production
sothat
thedegrees
offreedom
forH0:y= 0 istwo.
variables,
13Notincluding
intheestimators
oftheô-paanintercept
(60)inthemean(Z,Ô)mayresult
parameter
oftheineffiassociated
withtheZ-variables,
rameters,
beingbiasedandtheshapeofthedistributions
restricted
andCoelli1995).Battese
andCoelli(1995)
effects,
(Battese
ciency
C/„
beingunnecessarily
notethatwhentheZ vector
hasthevalue1 andthecoefficients
ofall otherelements
ofZ are0,
function
will
Stevenson's
Theintercept
(1980)modelis represented.
ô0inthetechnical
inefficiency
havethesameinterpretation
as thejllparameter
ofStevenson's
(Coelli1996).
(1980)model
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Data
Multistagesamplingwas applied to obtainthe 126 respondents.Fisherswere stratifiedbased on gear type,and thelistof fishingvessels in thearea was collectedfrom
the fishercooperativeunitofficefor 1994, the period of the study.The 126 trawl
vessels in thesamplewere selectedrandomlyfroma populationof 488 trawlvessels
role whileat sea.
in Kedah. The samplingunitwas thefisherwitha decision-making
In otherwords,he was the fishingmasterwho decided whetheror not to fish.Data
were obtainedforeach vessel forthenormal,off(monsoon),and peak seasons, giving a totalof 378 observationsand a balancedpanel data set. Respondentswerequeried about a "typical"{i.e., mean) fishingtripin the different
fishingseasons in the
The data were verifiedwitha selectednumberof fishersby asking
precedingyear.14
themif the figuresprovidedare along thelines of values theyconsiderappropriate.
Peak season refersto the season whencatchesare usuallyhigh(above one standard
deviationfromthe mean catch). Off-seasonrefersto the monthswhen catches are
low (one standarddeviationbelow the mean) due to monsoons.Normalseason refersto themonthswhencatchesare aroundthemeancatchfortheyear.Each ethnic
of season.
grouphad thesame understanding
Undergraduate students in the Faculty of Economics and Management,
UniversitiPutra Malaysia conducted the in-personinterviews.The interviewers
were selected based on theirworkingexperience as an enumerator,subjects or
courses takenin theirundergraduate
programs,and proficiencyin the use of local
beforetheyundertookthe
Trainingwas given to all enumerators
dialect/language.
survey.Susilowati(1998) providesadditionaldiscussionof the data collectionprocess.
Empirical Results
The generalizedlikelihoodratio testsof the threenull hypotheses,summarizedin
table 2, indicatethatat the 1% level of significance:(1) the stochasticproduction
is appropriateforthe sample of data (H0: y = 0 is rejected);(2) thetranslog
frontier
functionalformratherthanthe Cobb Douglas is selectedforthe stochasticproduction frontier(H0: a4 = a5 = ... = a9 = 0 is rejected); and (3) the technicalinefficiencyfunctionis comprisedof thevectorof explanatoryvariables(H0: Sļ = ô2 = . . .
= 8n =0 is rejected).
Parameterestimatesof thefinalformof thestochasticproductionfrontier,
equaof technicalefficiency
tion(1), are reportedin table 3. The distribution
scores,relative to the best practicefrontierscores, is reportedin table 4 and figures1 and 2.
Figure 1 illustratesthe technicalefficiencyscores forall vessels over all threeseasons. Season and vessel or data managementunit(DMU) is presentedin figure2.
scoresforthepeak season, themiddlepanel
The top panel gives technicalefficiency
for
the
and
the
bottompanel gives scores forthe normal
scores
off-season,
gives
season. The scores for each vessel are verticallyaligned in figure2. Hence, the
score fora vessel in thepeak season lies directlyabove the score fora vessel in the
off-season,and a vessel's scores forthepeak and off-seasonsare directlyabove that
vessel's score forthenormalseason.

14Theuseofrecalldatafrom
a "typical"
bothmeasurement
error
andheteroskedasticity
tripintroduces
a meanperformance
dataandhence
totheextent
thata "typical"
(which
triprepresents
givesgrouped
foranymeasurement
errorand likely
Thereis no obviouscorrection
heteroskedasticity).
frontier.
thecurrent
state
ofdevelopment
ofthestochastic
production
heteroskedasticity
given
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Table 2
GeneralizedLikelihoodRatio Testsof HypothesesforParametersof the
Function
StochasticFrontierProductionFunctionand TechnicalInefficiency
Ratio
Likelihood

df

Critical
Value(5%)

Critical
Value(1%)

1. Y= 0
(No stochastic
frontier)

193.504

2

5.138

8.273

2. oc=cx5=... =a9 = 0
frontier)
(Cobb-Douglas

32.599

6

12.592

16.812

3. ôj = 52= ... = ôn= 0
157.110
(No technical
fn.)
inefficiency

11

19.675

24.725

NullHypothesis

intable1 of
mixed
distribution
withcritical
valuesfound
Notes:1. Testfory= 0 follows
chi-square
KoddeandPalm(1986).
2. df= degrees
offreedom.
error
term.
distribution
is specified
forthetechnical
3.A truncated-normal
inefficiency
Table 3
ParameterEstimatesof theStochasticProductionFrontier
Variables

Parameter

-0.81
oc0
Intercept
InK
a,
InL
a2
In 7
a3
InK2
a4
InL2
a5
In r2
a6
InK* InL
a7
'nK*'nT
a8
InL*lnT
a9
a2
y
Log-likelihood
No. ofobservations

Coefficient
0.32
1.75
6.50
-0.79
-0.42
-2.29
0.31
0.92
0.28
-1.26
0.94
0.71
378

Std.Error

t-Ratio

-0.25
1.30
2.49
0.73
0.20
0.97
0.09
0.82
0.23
0.34
0.18
Ö.07
-0.428

1.35
2.61
-1.08
-2.13
-2.37
3.55
1.12
1.25
-3.71
5.22
10.03

L = no.ofmeninboat/trip;
T = no.ofhours/trip.
Notes:1.K = GRT(vesseltonnage);
2.Translog
functional
form.
theyearis thewide rangeof techniPerhapsthemostsalientfeaturethroughout
cal efficiency,
rangingfrom0.01 to 0.95 (table 4, figure1). The efficiencyscores
are distributed
aroundthemeanof 0.49, with,giventhesample size of 378 observafewvessels in thelow and highscore tails (figure1). The meanof
tions,remarkably
0.49 across all threeseasons is lowerthanthatgenerallyfoundfromstochasticfrontiersfor developingcountryagriculture(Bravo-Uretaand Pinheiro 1993, table 1)
and the comparatively
highvalue foundby Squires et al. forthePeninsularMalaylow mean level of technical
sian gill netfleetof artisanalfishers.The comparatively
foundin thisstudycontrastswithSchultz's (1964) thesisof "poor and efefficiency
ficient"smallholdersand peasantsin developingcountryagriculture.
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Table 4
of TechnicalEfficiencyScores
FrequencyDistribution

Range
Totalcount
Location(count)
(1) KualaKedah
(2) Kompleks
(3) Kampung
MasjidLama
(4) KualaSala
Yard
(5) Tangkong
Yearsexperience
as fisher
(mean)
Age (mean)
Ethnicgroup(count)
(1) Malay
(2) Chinese
(4) Others
Boatownership
(count)
(1) Boatowner
(2) Others
Vesseltonnage
(meanGRT)
(mean)
Horsepower
(mean)
Schoolingexperience
Householdsize (mean)
members
2.16
No. offamily
working
No. ofchildren
schooling
Peakseason(mean)
Count
No. ofhours/trip
Averagekgcatch/trip
No. ofmeninboat/trip

(0,0.2) (0.2,0.4) (0.4,0.6) (0.6,0.8) (0.8,1.0)
56

91

88

94

49

46
3
3
4
0

75
12
4
3
8

73

82
0
2

42
0
0

9

7

25.53
47.11

24.42
45.21

23.27
44.88

24.73
46.68

23.06
44.84

51
5
0

52
39
0

34
52
2

32
57
5

5
42
2

35
21

48
43

38
50

34
60

13
36

0
110
12

27.28
227.29
1.05
6.21
2.27
2.16

31.43
263.24
1.08
6.35
2.26
2.05

35.67
287.61
1.05
5.93
2.33
2.02

1
24.00
200.00
3.00

7
24.00
264.00
3.57

47
16
55
16.53
15.31
19.68
316.88 1,229.44 2,663.83
3.38
4.15
3.98

Offseason(mean)
Count
No. ofhours/trip
Averagekgcatch/trip
No. ofmeninboat/trip

36
16.99
89.86
3.53

Normalseason(mean)
Count
No. ofhours/trip
Averagekgcatch/trip
No. ofmeninboat/trip

19
17.68
125.79
3.37

35.26
290.27
1.05
5.82
2.10
1.64

12
51
27
26.33
19.13
25.59
435.88 1,118.89 1,750.00
4.58
4.06
4.19
33
15.24
366.37
3.64

36.96
307.96
1.04
5.49
1.69

na

2
45
27
22.20
32.81
8.00
930.44 1,592.59 7,500.00
4.50
4.16
4.29

Mean:0.49;minimum:
0.01;maximum:
0.95;std.dev.:0.24.
Note:Measures
areinterms
ofefficiency,
notinefficiency.
The frequencydistributionover all seasons also differsfromthat typically
foundin less developed countryagriculture,wherethe agriculturaldistributionis
typicallyskewed towardhigherefficiencylevels (figure1). At firstblush in this
in contrast,thedistribution
tendstowardsthenormal(widerintervalswould
fishery,
the
distribution
towards
the
The distribution,
however,settlesdownas
normal).
push
a hybridbetweena normaland a skewingtowardthe high end due to a peak fre-
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Figure 1. Frequencyof Technical Efficiencies
In sum,the vast majorityof the
quency at a comparatively
highlevel of efficiency.
Kedah trawlershave comparativelylow levels of technicalefficiencyover all seasons and face substantialscope fortechnicalefficiency
gains,giventhestateof their
technology.
The magnitude,algebraicsign,and significanceof the estimatedcoefficients
in
function,can analyze the factorsaffecting
equation (2), the technicalinefficiency
technicalinefficiency
in the model,giventhe sampledata. Table 5 providesthe estimatedtechnicalinefficiency
wherethedependentvariableis technicalineffifunction,
Thus, a negativesign indicatesa decrease
ciencyas opposed to technicalefficiency.
in technicalinefficiency
or an increasein technicalefficiency.
The statisticallysignificantvariablesin thetechnicalinefficiency
functionare theintercept,
of
ethnicity
thecaptain,fishingin theoffand peak seasons,and a large(> 50 GRT) vessel.
Efficiencyand Season
Season is one of themostimportant
of thesestatistically
variablesaffectsignificant
ing efficiency.The most strikingresultis the variationof technicalefficiencyby
season (table 4, figure2). Most vessels are technicallyefficient(around0.8) during
the peak season, so thatthereis only one regimeof efficiencyin the peak season.
Compared to the normaland offseasons, the largestmean catch per tripand the
lowest mean numberof hoursper tripare foundin the peak season (table 1). The
vessels thatare stronglyinefficient
in the normalseason are also veryinefficient
in
the othertwo seasons (figure2). In the normalseason, thereare two efficiencyregimes, moderateefficiency(around 0.6) or verylow efficiency,with overall effi-
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Figure 2. Technical Efficiencyover Season by DMU
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ciency much lower than foundduringthe peak season. Moreover,the lower efficiencyregimedominatesthehigherefficiency
regimeduringthenormalseason. The
normalseason efficiencylevel lies betweenthe levels of the peak (highest)and off
(lowest) seasons. The normalseason means (catch and hoursper trip)lie intermediate betweenthepeak and off-seasons,althoughthehighestnumberof hoursper trip
is foundforthenormalseason (table 1).
Duringtheoff-season,thereare also two efficiency
regimes,butthelower-level
regimedominatesthe higher-levelregime,givinga verylow overall level of efficiency (table 4, figure2). Resource abundance,and especially availability,decline
duringtheoff-season.The numberof hoursper tripand mean catchper tripdecline
comparedto the peak and normalseasons, while the numberof men in the boat
rises. Hence, the immediatesource of efficiencydecline in the monsoonseason is
clear: a smallervolume of fishis caughtby a slightlyhighernumberof personsin
theboat. These immediatefactors,in turn,are theconsequenceof reducedresource
availability and less favorable operatingconditions.Campbell and Hand (1998)
similarlyfoundthatseason had an importanteffecton technicalefficiencyin the
Solomon Islands pole-and-linefishery.
Efficiencyand Vessel Size
Technicalefficiencyrises slightlywithvessel size (table 4). The lowest-efficiency
vessels average27 GRT, and GRT increaseswithvessel tonnageto an averageof almost 37 forthe most efficientvessels. The dummyvariable forthe largestvessel
size class (> 50 GRT) is negativeand statistically
significant,
indicatingthatvessels
of this size class decrease technicalinefficiency
(table 5). Similarly,technicalefficiencyrises withenginehorsepower,froma mean of 227 forthe least efficientvessels to a mean of 308 forthe most efficientvessels (table 4). Along similarlines,
crew size increaseswithtechnicalefficiency
forall threeseasons (table 4), although

Table 5
EstimatedTechnicalInefficiency
Function
Variable
Intercept
Yearsexperience
as fisher
Householdsize offishing
master
(persons)
No. ofmeninboat/trip
variablesfor:
Dummy
Boatownership
Formaleducation
offishing
master
Areaofhomeport
ofcaptain
Ethnicity
Offseason
Peakseason
Smallvessel
Largevessel

Coefficient

St.Error

t-Ratio

1.97
0.02
-0.06
-0.14

0.93
0.01
0.04
0.20

2.12
1.64
-1.37
-0.71

-0.35
0.08
0.05
-1.30
0.72
-1.77
-0.34
1.18

0.20
0.41
0.29
0.29
0.20
0.60
0.37
0.47

-1.72
0.20
0.17
-4.55
3.58
-2.95
-0.93
2.51

Notes:1.Estimated
coefficients
from
a truncated
normal
distribution
fortechnical
error
term,
inefficiency,
andtranslog
stochastic
frontier.
production
2.Coefficients
obtained
from
estimation
ofequation
technical
isthedependent
variable.
(2),where
inefficiency
3.Smallvessel:
<15GRTandlarge
vessel
>50GRT.
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thisvariableis statistically
in theestimatedtechnicalinefficiency
funcinsignificant
tion(table 5).
Efficiencyand Skipper Ethnicity
Technical efficiencyvaries by ethnicityof the skipper(tables 4, 5). The dummy
variableforIndian,Chinese,and otherskippersis negativeand statisticallysignificant in thetechnicalinefficiency
function(table 5). Similarly,thenumberof Malay
whereasthe numberof Chinese and
skippersdeclines withincreasesin efficiency,
otherethnicgroup skippersrises withincreasesin efficiency(table 4). This result
contrastswiththose of Squires et al. (1998) forthe PeninsularMalaysian artisanal
gill net fishery,whereethnicityof the skipperdid not affecttechnicalefficiency.
Chinese skippersgenerallyenteredfirstintothetrawland purseseine fisheries,and
Malays werecomparativelatecomers.Mean yearsof fishingexperiencedoes notapclass or ethnicgroup(tables 4, 5). Nonethepreciablydifferby technicalefficiency
less, thegreaterlengthof timeforMalaysianChinese as a groupin thisfisherymay
have led to accumulatedknowledgethathas been passed downwithinthisgroupand
has not been disseminatedoutside of it. Among Chinese skippersor fishers,there
and sharingof information
withintheChinese commayalso be greaternetworking
munityas opposed to Malay fishers.Trainingamong the Chinese communitymay
also take place earlier,and the Chinese were the firstto acquire and use modern
equipment,such as echo soundersand fishdetectiondevices. Chinese fishersalso
have biggerboats and moresophisticatedfishingequipmentand are generallybetter
trainedin theiruse thantheMalay fishers.Malay fishersmightalso be moresubject
to creditconstraints.
in a skippertrainSquires et al. (1998) foundthatparticipation
did
not
affect
technical
of
artisanal
net
fishers,but pering program
efficiency
gill
haps in thisoffshorefisherysuch a programmightfindmoreroomforsuccess.
Efficiencyand Owner-Operatorship
The absence of a statisticallysignificantowner-operator
effecton technicalineffitheasymmetric
information
ciencyprovidesan indicationthat,in thisfishery,
problem betweenthe owner (principal)and operator(agent) and the general "contractual" problemsbetweenprincipalsand agentsmay notbe noteworthy.
The potential
moralhazard problemmay not arise due to the share systemor perhapsotherfactors,such as a strongpersonalrelationto theowneror close observanceby others.
Efficiencyand Skipper Skill Literature
The null hypothesisthatsome skippersconsistentlydemonstrated
superiorskipper
skill, as measuredby comparativelyhighertechnicalefficiencyscores across seasons, was rejectedby both the Wilcoxon matched-pairssigned-rankstest and the
Mann-Whitneytest (table 6). This absence of consistentlysuperiortechnicalefficiency across time periods by some skippers differsfromSquires and Kirkley
(1999), who foundsuch skipperskillforthePacificcoast trawlfishery.
The Malaysian trawlresultis inconsistentwithThorlindsson's(1988) summary
of the two notionsof the skippereffect,in thatthe skippereffectis inconsistent
across the threeseasons. Perhaps over multipleyears, a skipper's technicalefficiencymightbe consistently
higherforone or moreseasons.
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Table 6
HypothesisTestsof ConsistentSkipperSkill Across Seasons
WilcoxonMatched-Pairs
SignedRank
NullHypothesis
Peakseason= Offseason
Peakseason= Normalseason
Normalseason= Offseason

Test
Mann-Whitney

TestStatistic Significance TestStatistic Significance
9.738
9.621
8.065

0.000
0.000
0.000

12.200
10.428
-5.058

0.000
0.000
0.000

tosuperior
technical
skillequated
Note:Skipper
efficiency.
The limitednumberof statisticallysignificantvariablesin the technicalinefficiencyfunction(intercept,ethnicityof the captain,fishingin the offand peak seain findingsuitablesocio-demographic
sons, and largevessel) suggeststhedifficulty
measures of skipper skill. The componentsof skipper skill identifiedby Barth
(1966), Acheson(1981), and Thorlindsson(1988) are all highlyintangibleand diffiincultto captureby readilyobservableproxyvariables.The statistically
significant
the
Education
and
some
of
these
be
experience,
intangibles.
terceptmay capturing
two most obvious measuresof humancapital, did not. Vessel size may indirectly
captureskill to the extentthatthereare disadvantagesto vessel size, and the superiorskippergravitatesto smallervessels. In any case, thefactorsexplainingskipper
skill are clearlya difficult
problemto capture,and additionalresearchin thisarea is
required.
The limitednumberof readilyobservableand measurableskippercharacteristechnicalefficiencyand skipperskill,combinedwiththe
tics significantly
affecting
wide variation in technical efficiency,highlightshow little is known about the
of the skipper'shumancapital
socio-demographicfactors- measurableattributes
- thatplay a role in affecting
relativecatchrates.In contrast,in developingcountry
such as education,experience,
certainobservablefarmercharacteristics,
agriculture,
and contacts with extensionagents generallyaffecttechnical efficiency(Bravofactorsin develUreta and Pinheiro1993). Knowledgeof these socio-demographic
oping countryagriculturefacilitatespolicies thatraise yields and incomes to be
formulated.
moreclearlyand consistently
Production Elasticities
The productionelasticitiesforthe estimatedmodel,estimatedfromequation (3) at
the mean of the data set foreach season and comprisedof the elasticityof frontier
are inelasticforall threevariables,
outputand the elasticityof technicalefficiency,
capital (K), labor (L), and effort( T) (table 7). The productionelasticitiesvaryonly
slightlyby season. The negativeelasticityforlabor,L, in all seasons suggeststhat
themeanvessel maybe subjectto inputcongestionin whichtheisoquanthas a posiThis retive slope and in whichit operatesin Stage III of theproductionfunction.15
sult is consistentwiththe comparativelylow level of technicalefficiencyfoundin
15Thenegative
eveninthefaceofpaneldataandlarge
multicollinearity,
signforL couldalsoreflect
number
ofobservers.
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Table 7
Elasticitiesof Production

Input
Capital
Labor
Effort

PeakSeason

OffSeason

NormalSeason

0.866
-0.099
0.245

0.919
-0.340
0.328

0.925
-0.363
0.375

Note:Calculated
atsample
means
foreachseasonfollowing
(3).
equation

thisstudy.Vessels maybe crewingtheirvessels too heavilyforsocial reasons.
the smallestvalue forlabor's productionelasticityoccurs in the
Alternatively,
when
thevalue is almostzero and whenthegreatestneed forlabor ocseason,
peak
curs.The resultssuggestthatvessels operatorsmaydeterminetheircrewsize forthe
peak season (whenthelargestcatchesoccur), and due to rigiditiesin thelabor market,maintaina largercrewthanotherwiserequiredin theotherseasons. Maintaining
a crew throughout
the yearto keep it intactand available in the peak demandperiods is a commonpracticein, forexample,the construction
and buildingtradesindustries.This interpretation
of inputcongestionwould suggestthatvessels eitherdo
not strictlymaximizeprofit,theyimputea verylow opportunity
cost to labor, or
calculate
their
crew
the
theyincorrectly
requirements
during
peak season. Further
researchis requiredin thisarea.
Returnsto scale, calculatedas the sum of the productionelasticities,are 1.012
in thepeak season, 0.907 in theoffseason, and 0.937 in the normalseason. Hence,
returnsto scale varyslightlyby season, influencedby theelasticityof technicalefficiency and the strongseasonalityin technicalefficiency.Returnsto scale in each
season are all decreasing(or veryclose to one), due to the inputcongestionforlabor.Reductionsin crewsizes, therebyeliminatinglaborcongestion,would help vessels enjoyincreasingreturnsto scale and some size economies.
Skipper Skill and License Limitation
License limitationprograms,especially those limitingvessels by areas or zones,
formthecornerstone
fortheregulationand sustainableresourceuse of manyfisheries in the tropics(Abdullah and Kuperan1997). Tropicalecosystemsare characterized by highlydiversespecies and complexinteractions
amongspecies withintheir
habitat.In manyareas, thereare also real or potentialgear conflicts(especially betweenartisanaland commercial-industrial
fisheries).For thesereasons,area license
programsare likelyto remainthelinchpinto fisheriesmanagementin mostof these
fisheries.Moreover,conventionalmanagementmeasures,such as catchquotas, have
in fisheriesof thesecountries(FAO 1983).
generallyprovenineffective
Skipper skill, definedas the technicalefficiencyof a skipper,representsthe
mostdifficult
componentof fishingcapacityto monitor,measure,and accountforin
license limitationprogramsand in regulationby totalallowable catches(TACs). The
lowerthe level of technicalefficiency,
the greaterthe scope forexpansionin maximumpotentialoutputforany given inputbundle,stateof technology,and environmentaland resourceconditions. .
In the Kedah trawlfishery,technicalefficiencywas comparativelylow witha
wide range,indicatinga broadrangeof skipperskill and substantialpotentialforin-
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creasing production.Skippercharacteristics,otherthan ethnicity,did not signifiand skipperskill. Considerablescope forincreased
cantlyaffecttechnicalefficiency
catch exists duringthe offseasons forvirtuallyall vessels and formanyskippers,
even duringthenormalseason. Hence, thereis scope forincreasedcapacityutilization (definedas the ratioof observedto maximumpotentialcatch) and consequent
pressureson resourcestocksunderlicense limitation.
Concluding Remarks
as technicalefficiency
Fishingskill of captainsin developingcountries,interpreted
This studysheds lighton
of theskipper,has receivedlittleattentionin theliterature.
The statistically
thisissue througha case studyof theKedah,Malaysia trawlfishery.
significantvariablesaffectingskipperskill were season of the year,ethnicityof the
captain,and use of a large(> 50 GRT) vessel. The greatestscope forincreasingskill
was duringthe off-season,whenmonsoonweatherand resourceconditionssubstanvariablethatsigtiallylowerproduction.Ethnicitywas theonly socio-demographic
affectedskill. Skill appearsto be verydifficult
to captureby socio-demonificantly
of theskipper-proxy
variablesforthe skipper'shumancapital and
graphicattributes
in thisarea.
additionalresearchcould be informative
On issues of efficiency,
vis-à-vis fishingskill, the empiricalresultsfromthis
studyindicateconsiderablepotentialforincreasedcatches and capacityutilization
in fishingskill, especially duringthe off-season.Nonethethroughimprovements
less, given the limitednumberof variables significantly
affectingskill, it remains
unclearjust how thesegains could actuallycome about.
On issues of equity,vis-à-visfishingskill,the empiricalresultsindicatethata
captaintrainingprogramforthe least efficientskippersmay be called forto meet
the objectives of equity and fairnessas expressed in Malaysia's New Economic
Policy and its successor,theNew DevelopmentPlan. Such a trainingprogramwould
also be consistentwith one of the initial aims of the license limitationprogram,
whichwas to promoteequityamong all ethnicgroupsin Malaysian society.Jahara
a strong
(1988) observedthattheobjectiveof allocatingfishinggroundsrepresented
emphasison equity,and thatthe issue was as muchpoliticsas equitable allocation
of fisheryresourcesbetweenhighlyefficienttrawlersand less efficientsmall-scale
fishers.It is onlyone moresimplestepforwardto raise thelevel of efficiency
of all
to a minimumstandard*
to eqskippers,regardlessof ethnicity,
therebycontributing
uityand, hence,theobjectivesof thelicense limitationprogramand theNew DevelopmentPlan.16
of all skippers,regardlessof background,will increase
Increasingtheefficiency
output.Nonetheless,the threatto sustainableresourceuse in an open-access resource must be blunted by other means to prevent overfishing to achieve
in social relationswithinthebroadsociety.
sustainability
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